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REVIEW OF NEW BOOKS.

TVAWlF.!!trt 1lECOLLECTtON OF A SOMEWHAT

Hurt Lifk. An Antobiogrnphy. - By John in
Keal. Kcceivod froju I). AhmeaiL .. y
Thoro i n'o ploaBantot reading than the

autobiography of an active, busy man who has
Seen the world with Lin eyoH open, and who by

knows how to put his impressions on paper.
Mr. Ncal, a lawyer, now living at a good old

ho
Bge In Portland, Maine, in one of the oldest,
if not the oldest, literary man in the United
States. Ite has been a frequent contributor
to the magazines on both sides of the Atlantio,
and has written several works which enjoyed
considerable popularity in their day. More
important than this, however, he has been
brought in contact with eminent men on both
feidos of the Atlantic, and his varying fortunes
have led him into scenes that make an inte-testi-

narrative as related in his autobiogra
phy. Although Mr. Neal is now seventy-seve- n

years of ago, he writes with apirit, and is not
too garrulous to be agreeable. He gives many
Very interesting reminiscences, and the book
is one that may be read with pleasure and
profit. We quote the following reniiimconco
of Jeremy Jiout Lain:

People who hnve heard of Jeremy Bentham
only throueh Blackwood, the Edinburgh, Francis
Jeffrey, I'rofensor Wilson, aud that wittiest of
reviewers, Sydney Smith, enn have no Idea of
the wonderful changes In lclnkition and juris
prudence, and in the administration of justice,
throughout the world, of which ho was the ori-
ginator. Lord Brougham's labors, and the labors
of Mill Jhe father, Mill the son: of Sir Samuel
Romilly, of Solicitor Parkes, of Kobort Owen,
of Rowland Kill, now Sir Rowland; of the two
Austins, especially of the elder on Jurispru
dence, In the Encyclopaedia Britanulca; of Groto,

1 historian; ot Roebuck, tuo what shall 1
Ul him? for he is unlike everybody else, so
iftt "none but himself can be his parallel;" of
1 Our reformers in this country, on the subject

A universal suffrage, the law of evidence, and
the admiHcion of parties, on usury, on women's
rights, etc., etc., to say nothing of such men as
Aaron Burr, John l'icrpont, David Hoffman,
and Chief Justice Appleton, of Maine have all
been after the plaus, promptings, aud sugges-
tions of Jeremy Bciithutn. Since the times of
Aristotle and Lord Bacon, It may be said with
truth and here I have the opinion of Dr. Parr
to strengthen roe there has been no such re-

forms brought by any mortal man In logic, in
morals, and legislation, in civil and criminal
jurisprudence, in the administration of justice,
or In the treatment of criminals, as by this ex-
traordinary man and his disciples and followers.
Tho legislation of the world it is not saying too
tnuch, of tho whole world has been modified,
or completely revolutionized, by the tremen-
dous though quiet energy of that old man's
mina.

Look at the law of evidence, for example. If V
any part of that law which is called "the perfec-
tion of reason" deserved to be so regarded by the
profession, it was the law of evidence. Upon
this point w'e were all of one mind. Whatever
might be said of the Lex Mercatoria, of Coke's
'InstltntPH nr Shnnnrd's Touchstone, or Fflnxna'a
'Contingent Remainders and Executory Devises

the adjudications of Lord Mansfield, with the
Sommentarics of Blackstone, of Gould, of) ihitty, of Poake, of Greenleaf, Starkey, Story,
Powell, and" others, on the law of evidence, left
nothing to be desired. But how is it now?
oince DCiuuam appeared, ana nis lauors nave
come to be understood, what is there leit oi ine
whole system w ortn remembering The wisest
maxims of our fathers have been set aside with-
out ceremony, and common sense everywhere Is
taking the place of precedents and tcchnleali- -

But how came this man to undertake so much.
vnd to persevere so long, against all combina- -
ions una misrepresentations tor a uietimo

"I am naturally of aweakmlnd," said he to mo
one day, as we sat over our tea, talking this
matter over; "All that can be said of me is that
Ibave made the most of it."

L UUIU DUUlUUUlbl tuvuguh Dam uu, nu u
oilier time, with a look of great solemnity,
'whether or no 1 was not mad. it 1 am not
uch things will come across our thoughts now
tnd then all the rest of the world must be so."
No, no," said Ij "their not believing as you do,

h cases which are abundantly clear to you,
irores, not that they are mad, but that they
ave not considered ine matter as you nave.
True, true," he said; "yes, yes, to be sure; he- -
ides, for forty years there was nobody to attack

fae.except with ridicule and misrepresentation."
"What did your lather tninK ot these worksr"'
inquired, as he took down the "Defense of
'sury" from a shelf, and mentioned that the
out had buloncred to his father. It was crammed
f ith letters, and a review from the Old Monthly

Has wafered into it. "I'll tell you," said he,
frith great eagerness. " 'Jerry,' Baid he on his
lealu-be- d, '.Jerry, you nave made a philoso
her of me. ; 1 suppose 1 smiled; for the idea

if that old white-haire- d man before me, nearly
'ourscore ana upwarus, nice .Lear ana liKe
'.our, too, 'mightily abused ever having been
alien Jerry jerry, alter ne bad written
Morals and Legislation,' 'The Defense of
;'iury,' and other works of a similar character,
cklcd me prodigiously, though Dr. Parr always
ailed him not only Jerry, but Master Jerry, to
i dying day. He made another will," added
!r. Bemtham, "and left out the name of Christ."
did more than smile now; I laughed outrlirht.
be Idea of taking that for a measure of Ira- -
rovement in philosophy was yet more divert

ing than the other. But he was perfectly te- -
ious. And, by tho way, this remind i me that
fir. Solicitor Parkes, author of the "History of
tbnncery," who married an American wife, the
jiugmer oi ur. meaner, ioia me, one aay,

heu we were canvassing the past of Bentham-ni,ran- d

casting his horoscope for tho future,
iat, when he was a boy, Dr. Parr told him to
'ad the works of Bentlmin, as the greatest man
iat ever lived; and that, not long before, a
ergjinan, a very clever fellow, and a fine
uolur, who was not suspected by Mr. Parkes to
now anything of Benthauism, in reply to some
uestiou as to what book, for the last hundred
ears, had done most for the mind, and showed

lost power und originality, answered, without
''ltnTithfim'a VfCrnlu au.i T nrrtul.. ir.n "

iding that Dr. Parr had told him to read it
any years before; that ho read it accordingly,
nu never miu uui one opinion oi it since.
Said Brougham, June 'i, 1818, In the Houso of
immons, -- l agree with my honorable friend,
e member for Arundl. Sir Samuel Romlllv.

ho looked up to Mr. Bentham with the almost
hai reverence of a pupil for his tutor.
The following memorandum, in this connco- -
,n, uiny oe worm preserving:

Maki h 27, 1827 To-da- y Mr. Gallatin, who
n native, as everybody knows, of Geneva,
yke to me of his townsman and old associate,
uniont. Burr, whom he called an ambitious
an, with a shrug and a smile, gave him. in
)3, the first work of Bcnthum's he had ever

with to read. It was the English quarto on
! orals aud Legislation, saying 'Here, this will

you it is too dry lor me. since which
r. Gallatin had read everything ot Hentham s,
copi some oi lils last woras, wnicn no could
t iret hold of. he said."
V striking Incident, on the whole; for Ben- -

.in acquaintance with isurr grew out of the
t that a stranger had left orders with M. Bon-.iin- 'a

bookseller to send him everything of
utham's that was to be had. Tho totrangor

.tnmn mirr. men eiiiLiwreuHeu. imiiovttr- -
4h1. and almost Buttering from want; and yet.
ving reached maturity, unable to forego tho
ongest ana ariest centnanisra, wmcn, id i ma,
entv years before, had been too much for him.
r Bentham. having heard that he was an
iierlcan, aud exceedingly clever, though he
,i no Idea H was Burr, invited mm to imeeu- -
uare Place, and gave mm apartments, ine
ne he atterwaras gave me, whore ue siayea
he left England lorever.
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Bentham's unrelenting hostility to what he
called Judgfi-mnd- o law and lawyers, which re-

sulted in tho great changes wc tro all profiting
by, grew out of a liltlo incident which occurred
in tho very first caso he ever undertook; and he
never meddled with another. "All reports were

manuscript then," said ho. "On a particular
occasion 1 was applied to In a matter of conse-
quence. I gavo a legal opinion, which turnod
out not to be law at the tlino, though not long
before It was law; the law having been changed

judicial decisions, without my knowledgo or
consent! I refused to give any opinion after
this. The case was then put into tho hands of
Lord Kenyan, who also gave an opinion. I lost;

gained. Ho could make nothing of it, und
whs paid for proving as trmrh, at the party's
cost. I acknowledged at once that I could make
nothing of it, and suffered byproving the where-
fore, at my own cost."

From the same house we have received
"Mopsa, tho Fairy," by Jean Ingolow. Miss
Ingolow is scarcely the successor of Miss
Browning, as some of Lor admirers would
make her out to be, but she is a poet of rare
delicacy and fine perceptions. Tho "High
Tide on the Coast of Lincolnshire" is cer
tainly tho finest poem of its class that has
been produced for many a day, and some of
Miss lngelow's minor efforts are equally ex
cellent. .Independently of her merits as a
poet, Miss Ingelow is one of the few authors
who nnderstand the vory fine art of writing
ior ciiiidren. Mho "btonos told to a
Child" are models of their kind,
and like all good literature, they
cannot fail to have a refining influence
They are simple enough to be understood by
thoso for whom they are especially intended,
but the genuine poetical spirit that pervades
them makes them fascinating to readers of
all ages; and this is the Burcst test of excel
lence in this difficult and much almsod class
of literature. "Mopsa the Fairy" is a
genuine fairy story, in ' Miss lngelow's best
vein, and it is a book that, unlike many won-
derful romances of the nursery, will not be
likely to pall upon the taste, but will be read
again and again with pleasure. Miss lngelow's
stories are pervaded by a fine religious tone,
but she avoids the ' error which so many
writers for young people commit, and while
her moral is sufficiently apparent, it is not ob-

trusively thrust forward.
From J. B. Lippincott fe Co. we have

received "Uncle John's Flower Gatherers,"
by Jane Jay Fuller, in which the study of
botany is made the subject of a lively and en-

tertaining narrative, that ought to assist in
popularizing this delightful science; and
"Philip Brantley's Life Hook, and How he
Found It," a religious story for young people.

"The nistory of the American Stage" is
the title of a work in press, and to be pub-
lished by Dick & Fitzgorald late in August.
The author, Colonel T. Allston Brown, has
been engaged fifteen years compiling the
work. It will consist of brief biographies of
every lady and gentleman of note . that
has appeared on the American stage
from 11733 to 18(59. It will be illus-

trated with portraits of one hundred of
the principal members of the profession;
will be printed on fine white paper, hand-
somely bound, and it is thought that the re-

tail price will not exceed $2. Such a work
will be invaluable for reference, and nothing
in so complete a form has ever before been
attempted in this country.

PAPER HANQINQS.

WARD & McKEEVER,

Ho. 1400 CHESNUT Street.

SXTtllVO STYLES.

THE FINEST STOCK,

TIIE CHEAPEST PRICE,

, mwfSni

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP,

D A P E R HANGINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NAGLE, COOKE & EWING,

LATE WITH

XXOWX2LL & D ROT nun 3,

No. 1 338 CHESNUT Street,
6 cthstuzm PHILADELPHIA.

R E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HA N G I N C 8

NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BXTWHM WALKtT AKD 8FBUCI,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK- - PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. S 185

LOOK! LOOK 1 LOOK !1! WALL PAPER3
Linen Window Kharies Manufactured, the

oheapett in the city, at JOHNHTON'rj lepot. No. 1 0:t:
nniinu uakup.b m reet, baiow r leventn, uranon, no.
37 KDKRAL Hureet. Uarodea, New Jersey. iloi

NOW IS TIIE TIME TO CLEANSE
YOUR HOUSE.

WlNl'lIim.lIAKTOTAJN & CO.'S
WAKIIINO AND CLEANSING rOWDKH

! ntlsM111allTli for AVTlhhinB Pat.l. VIaam .Myf all tiAHSA.
bold km. Aak for It and tuts no i. m.

W. 1L BOWMAN, Role Agont,
. No. Una KHA.NKKOUU Boad

W00PLfNDS CEMETERY COMPANY.-f..li"Pw'r5,- ?In

"! Offloers have beet
I K. PRIOF. PresidentWilliam H. Moure!

U - u William W. Kern.
' Ferdinand J. Dreol(.lilies lallt(. ueorg-- liuiur,juiwin uruuie, 11 A u

neerewry ana T reasnrer, JOKKPH B. TOWNHKND.
t i? 1 wd a resolution rwiuirtua both

I f, I'reeeiit tivkals at tbe entrance
i !m "iVVTi, -

i
? " tJt""8l'ry- 'IHcUt. maj be had at the

" w wvHV"J U. HIH a ill I i Kl L.t ne nl a rt 0if
tii9 MlaOAKUt,

W ATOHE8, JEWELRY, GTO.

HC.
'

& A. PEQUICUIOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEALERS IK AMERICAN AKD FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTH 8tre

1 1 mf 5rp
MANUFACTORY, No. M 8. FIFTH Street.

J E M O V A Li.

V. 13. WARDEN,
! IMPORTER or

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Das Removed from the 8. E. corner of Flrta an
Chesnut Streets to

No. IC29 CHESNUT Stroot,
PU1LADELPUIA.

N. REPAIRED IN THIS BEST
MANNER. llthntu

RICH JEWELRY.
J O II IV URENNAN

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
4 89 thstuamrp FniLADELPniA.

'UWIS LADOMUS & CO?

'DIAMOND DEALERS A JEWELERS.)
W4TC11K9, JKWKLHT m S1LYEH W1HK.

.WAT0HE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
.gQ2Chegtnnt St.. Phibv,

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

j Of tne most celebrated makers. , ,

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 13 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs,
Eniraeemcnt and Wedulnir Rlncs. in and

coin.
Sold Stiver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut.

lery, Plated War, etc. 8 TJ

ESTABLISHED 1S2S.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

C V. RUSSELL,
NO. OT N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

i ! WATCHES AND JEWELRY.a E. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
8 8 Second floor, and late of No. as S. THIRD St.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
VOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. THE

heretofore existing between the aider.
eiiraed, under the firm of TILLINGUAST A HILT, is this
day dissolved bj mutual oonsent.

The business of the late firm will be settled at tfieir
old office, No. 409 WALNUT Street.

JOSEPH TILLINGIIASr,
DAVID B. HILT.

Philadelphia, June 90, 1869. f I St

rpiIE FIRM OF TILLINGUAST & HILT
having- been dissolved, the undersigned take this

method to inform the publio that he will still oontinue the
business of an Insurance Agent at the old office, No. 409
WALNUT Street.

All kinds of Insurance placed in reliable Companies,
and all losses promptly adjusted and settled, as here-

tofore.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOSEPH TILLING HAST.
Philadelphia, July 1, 1869. 7 l7t

rIIE UNDERSIGNED, OF TIIE LATE FIRM
of Tillinghast & Hilt, hereby announoes to his

friends, and the publio generally, that he has removed

to No. 117 South FOURTH Street, Basement, where he
will still continue the General Insurance Business.

With thanks for their patronage in the past, he solicits a

continuance of the same.
DAVID B. HILT.

Philadelphia, July 1, 1869. . 7 I 7t

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rXlANCIS D. FASSOXHUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business

to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 6 siuth
A T E N T O F F I C E.p

PATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED STATUS
AND EUROPE.

j

Inventors wishing to take out Letters Patent for
New Inventions are advised to consult with C. II.
EVANS, N. W. corner of FOURTH ami WALNUT
Streets, Philadelptiia.wliose facilities for prosecuting
cases before the Patent Olllce are uusurpasHed by
any other agency. Circulars containing full Informa-
tion to Inventors cau be had on application. Models
ruade.seeretly. ryH

8 ithstuJ N. W. Co.2OURTH and WALNUT.

RIGHTS FOR BALE. STATESTA
OT a vaiuaoie invenuon juni paiemeu, uu ior

the KI.1U1NG, CUTTING, and CHIfPING ot dried beef,
oabbage, etc, are hereby ottered for sale. It is an article
of great value to proprietor, of hotels and restaurants,
and it should be introduced into every family. KTATK
H lOli'l'H for snle. Model can be seen at TiCLKURAPU
QFKIGE, CUOPKR-- POINT. N. J.

HQFFMA

"ICE OREAM AND WATER IDE.

THE N E A PO L I T A N
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THIS WORLD.

Thl. Mlahntiul RHrk Toe dream and Water Ioe oaa be
eani.id in a paper to any pnrt of the oity, as you puld
oandy. I ilteeu or twenty different kinds of thm are kep
ennetantiyon nana, ana lJt nuii uixr.u uiri r.ar,.n
FLAVORS csn be made to order for tnose wno aenire to
have something never before seen in the United B la tea,
and superior to any Ioe (Jroam made in Kunpe.

mnuipal uepot do. ISM waijiui rirei,.
BranohBtore-N- o. loi WElU OARDKN Street.
Ml V. J, AlilsKORKl n.

TIODHE'WARMINO WITH STEAM
A A We are prepared to warm Dwellings and Buildings
oi an ciawios wun our rHiHm-iiuurove-

LOW M'I'h'A M APPAHATITR.
Which, (or aniuleuuy and euououiy, rivals all similar
methods.

H. RKLt'IRIiU 4 CO.,
Bin Ne. 4.A North HKOAD blrdet.

TO THE PUBLIC. TIIE FINE8T ANDJ largest assortment oi the latest style of Boot,

badU
Gaiter, and baoea for Man and Boy ean 1S

i Ivltk F.slahlishment,
iitm ' Ma. J:I N. NINTH Utreat

BR. F. tilKAKl), VETERINARY SUR- -
OKI. treats all dinoasos of horse and cuttle,

aud bll Hurgicui onurullouH, wuu urnemni nccoiiitnaattiioui
for horses, at hit lnlliuiary, Nu.
khuve ruoiar.

FINANOIAL..
'

A RELIABLE HOHE INVESTMENT.

THE FIUST MORTGAGE BONDS

or rat

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEAK IN ta INTEREST

At SEVEN FEE CENT, in Currency

Tumble April and October, free of STATE and

UNITED STATUS TAXES.

This road runs through a thickl populated and rioh
agricultural and manufacturing distriot.

For the present, we are offering a limited amount of the
above Bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.

The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania and
Reading Railroads insure it a large and remunerative
trade. Wa recommend the bonds at the oheapest first
Class Investment in the market.

to. rAiriTsn a co.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IK GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
84 PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES COUPONS

DUE JULY I, WANTED.

coupons or

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

DUE JULY I,

Taken Same as Government Coupons.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

611 PHILADELPHIA.

33. XI. jAllison & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Bankers and Dealers in

Gold, Silver, aii Govermneiit Bonus,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
n New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc

etc. 6 6UJ81

QLENDINNINC, DAVIS & CO,

HO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,"
i

- PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDIKNING, DAVIS S AMORT,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphlo communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia
Office. U'ii

I EDYARD & BARLOW
HAVE REMOVES THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

to

No. 19 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collect-
ing and securing CLAIMS throughout the United
States, British Provinces, and Europe.

Sight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers' Rates. 1 28 6m

T E M O V A L.

ELLIOTT &. DUNN

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILDUI

No. 109 8. THIRD Street,
Are now prepared to transact a GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS, and deal in GOVERNMENT and other B

oorities, COLD, BILLS, Eto.
Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowins lntereat.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, givins special attention to MSB

DANT1LB PAPER.
Will execute order for Stock, Bonds, eto., ON COM

MISSION, at the Stock Exchange of Philadelphia, Ne.1
York, Boston, and Baltimore.

QITY WARHAIITS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

8.... a at mm n iat r I t

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

4I PHILADELPHIA.

SAMUEL WORK. FRANCIS V. MILN

wonn & rxiiaicm,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

If: Ull & THIRD rUUUDZWMU

F I N A N O I A L

B A N K I H U H O U 8 B

Of

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 112 and 114 South TimtD Stmt

'
j PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In ail Qorernmont Benumto.
Old Wanted In Zxohange for Now.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wuuted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. 8TO ' ES bonetit and sold
on Commission.

Special business aooommodiiuona reserved for
ladles. '

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insnranoe In the National Life Insuranoe Company
of the United States. mi lnforoiaUoQ giren at onr
office. 1 8m

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
CANKERS,

Philadelphia and IVew York.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, And MEM
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
O. J. HAMBRO A SON, London,
B. METZLER, 8. BOHN A CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., I'arla.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letter of Credl
1 gtf Available Throughout Europe.

pr Q. PETERSON & CO..

Stock and Exchange Brokers

No. 39 South THIRD Street;
Members: of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Eta, bought and sold on com
mission only at either city. 1 S65

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!

"WIJL.LI.A.M 33. ROGERS,
CARXlIAaX STJZZ.DSZL.

1009 and 1011 CHESNUT STREET.
Superior Carriages of my own manufacture Jbullt

forth

diuvihg szasoh
or

COMBIKIKO
STYLE,

DURABILITY, AND

ELEGANCE OP FINISH
Attention given to repairing. U1T stuth 3m
Carriages Stored and Insnranoe effected.

frAH-TlTTE'- & T7T.P.TViTWn

cahhiaoe builders,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

C --A. Tt RIAGES,
DfCLunrjtQ

Coupe Rockaways, Phtetonsy Jenny Llnds, Buggies
Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc, 3 83 tuths

For Sale at Reduced Prices.

WIND O W GLASS.
The subscribers are manofaoturlnii dailv. 10.000 feet

beet Quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW OLAS
The are also constant!; receiving importation of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Ronah Plate and Ribbed Glass. Rnamelled. Btalnef

Engraved, and Ground Ulan, wuiub that offer atlifjM
market rate.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
b S9 8m ' No. 813 MARKET Street, Phllada.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

R. R. THOMAS & CO.
XriALBRS IN

Doors, ' Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. C0RNEK OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
6 20 8m PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE PLOWMAN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

IM
No. 134 DOCK Street, PhUadelnUa

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
j or

FUZ.1V AUD HALr-SOUSI- D

BLAKE BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,

COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC,

To bo found In tbla city, la at tha

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
Of

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
6 18 UlBtuSm PHILADELPHIA.

OrriCB AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOK ; WAKS'

AUO DON SAL.ES
TIIOMA8 RIRCII A PON, AUCTIONKKRS
.,n?1.S0""Sf,n,f MKKo'lIANTH, No. 1 tStraps rear enfcraao.No. 110? SaaMa 64.

Kale at Wo. "l7rV6 N. tntri strait.' '' ' '

NKAT HUliKKlfol.li KUkNITUKK. ETO,
Itn Wl u

Tnlv 7. a In t No. 1 5H N. Tenth street, will
a family

S3n?h .
,

;rr.' 7n fmU" '""""ire. covered miX
'I V .lllIllIMtr I im I lira t All aHJ a

eur" 0,rpt dlnln ""m 'urnituri, tbini, glasswarei

--A'?"' MJweoHment of kitchen furniture! IK
Ce MnCLKKS A lift.. ATTnTlnMinrnBi

No. (MH MARKET BtrMi.

MAItTIN BROTHKK8, AUCTIONEEK8.- -.
Ho. OlAtf CUKHN UT Street raw entnuio from Mlnosv,

J.lKant Walnut Chamber Suits, tin,l,.d in oil i haadtsome Walnut and Oak ItulTet Sideboards ; fillr '..",,0?,,,," Handsome French Plate Mir.
IJJn.h. "' Walnut frammii Handsome Krnwnl.
and ?Ihr Carpets i Uuttae iJhamher Suits, Fine UhinaUlaaaware, Handsome HMtod Ware, eto.

Un Wednesday Morning,in .imntii. rIof,k' the auol inn room, a desirable assort.nL?Jllei!2nij!2nJ!?'no,ll furniture.

Bffi.fBWWwotBa.lrt.He H Htreet. an.
MTII0MA8 81RKKT.

A RONS, NOS. 139 ANdITi

Street.

B B SCOTT
Street, Philadelphia.

ROOFINQ.

KKADY ROOFI N O.adapted to all baildinn. ItWlN
BTKEP OR FLAT ROOFW

St one-ha- lf the expense of tin. It is readily rmt , rJA
: r : innaauiuKiea,In the daniiurincof oeihnCT and furniturewhile under!
roina roiiaira. (No gravol used.)
fKKWlOlVJS YOLK TIN ROOFS WTTTT Wvrqvun.

KLASTIU PAINT. a
I am always nrenared t.n W.m.ir .nrl P.l.. Dm. .

notice. Also, PAINT FOR BALK bv th. hr.l 1 ,

Ui. bast and cheapest in the market.
Ka 7U K. NINTH Street. ove Oom,?

l7. No. 818 WALNUT btrmt,
nro OWNER8, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERSX AND ROOF KR8. Roofs! Yes, yes. Every sise andaina, oia or new. At no. Ml N.
KIUAN CONURF.TK PAINT AND ROoTftilMPANT
are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOF'S. an4for preservina all wood and mLal A ln th... .ha -T
plex roof ooverinir, the best ever nlrered to the publio, withbrushes, cans, buckets, etc., for the work. Anti-vermi-

Fire, and Water proof ; Light, Tight, Durable. No oraok- -
inn, nealinr. or rin kins'. Ne lunnr. vr&vel. nr hmk IImJ
for all oUmates. lllractiona vivnn for work, iw nwul
nieu suupuea. vare, promptness, certain tyl am) priori
Call! Kxaminel Judel

Airenu wanted for interior oonntiec
mf JOBKPH. LHKD8, PrinerpaX

rpo BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Jl We are prepared to fumlsh Kne lish imported

AHPHALTIO ROOFING FKLT
In quantities to suit. This rooting wa used to oover tbaParis Hzhibition in 1U67.

MERCHANT ft OO
Jl 8m No. 517 and 619 MINOR Street.

OLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVER
Mastic Blat, and warranted for ten years.

HAMILTON A OOORKKTR.
J6ni No. 46 8. TENTH Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

QUREAU VERITAS
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THS RKQI8TKR VERITAS, oontalninc to) Olaasf
floation of Veesela surveyed in the Continental, British
and American porta, for the fear 1869, is JTOft HAi.it bv
to. Ajrents in Mew York.

ALF HBRIAIf CO..
M Wo. 49 KXOHANOR PLAOB.

M A N O D
A MKDIOAL K8SAT ON TUB CAU8K AND OURSOF PRKMATURK DKCLINK IN MAN, the Treatmentof Nervous and Physical Debility, eto."Thura i. ... ..,...,!. . , . n. . ... .UI. , 1 ...

T vl vuvmj U WUU1U 1.11 IB UUUI WISnot be found usetnl, whether such person holds the rela-
tion of Parent, Preceptor, or Clergymen." Medical Timatand tiamHte.

bent by mail on receipt of fifty cents. Address turnAuthor, Dn, K. Db V. OUKTIS.

)IIILO SOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
A New Course of Lectures, as delivarad th.

York Alnsenm of Anatomy, embracing the subject.:
How to Live, and Wha t to Live Jnr; Youth, Maturity, and
yjiKi an.; mauuuou uenerany-teviewe- a ; ioe t;auae ofIndigef tion; Flatulence and Nervous Disoasee AoooantedFor: Marriage Philosophically Considered, eto. eta.Pocket volume containing thee. LeotnrM will ha for.
warded, post-pai- on receipt of 25 cente, by addressing W.
A. LKARY. Jr., 8. K. corner of FIFTH and WALNUTbtreeU, Philadelphia. a M

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TIIE ORPITANS COURT FOR THE CITY
COUNTY OF PHILADKLPHIA.
restate or JOHN HATUHKK, deceased.

adjURt the account of CH ARLP.8 O. V. VANDKRORIFT
and BAKBARA ANN VANDERORIFT, adminletrator--.
d. b. n. of JOHN HATCHER, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the acoounUants, will meet the parties interested, for the purpose)
of his appointment, on MONDAY, July 13, 18&. at So'olock P. M.,at the office of K. H. TlIARP, No. 82 SoutHTill HP Street, in the city oi Philadelphia. 7 1 thstu M

IN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
COUNTY OF PHILADKLPHIA.

Estate of JANE HERMANN (known as) JANE REED,
deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to andit, settle, andadjust the account of GKoRGIANA REED, Administra-
trix of JANE HERMANN (known as) Jane Reed, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balanoe in the)
nanu oi me accountant, win meet tue parties interested.fortthe purpose of his appointment, on T 13 KSD A Y, July 8,
A. D. lHiiH, at eleven (11) o'clock A. M., at hia othoe. No. 4U

WALNUT 8treet,inthecityof Philadelphia.
8lififmw5t CUARLK8 8. BAKER, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of HENRY FRICKA, deceased.

The Auditor appointed bv the Court to audit, sattla. uiA
adjust the account of EDWARD D. YATKS, executor
of the last will and testament of HENRY F KICK A, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balanoe in thai
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested.
rur tue purpose oi nis appointment, on lUKnUAi. Jul
8. A.I. IHtM, at four (4) o'clock P.M., at the offlo.
HENRY M. PHILLIPS. Khu.. Nil m k six HI HiJT
in th. oity of Philadelphia. 6 26fniw6t

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

f.stateoi liKUKUK WH.SOW, deceased.
The Auditor aptioiuted by the Court to audit, settle, uul

adjust tiie account of EMKI.INE WILSON, Administra-
trix of estate of CKORGE WILSON, deceaaed, and to re-
port distribution of the balance in the hands of th. ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested, for the purpose)
nf hi. .nrif,inhnitit. nn U k'flMt'KI 11 V .I..1-- 9 . 11 lu.
at eleven (11) o'clock A. M.,at the omoe of 'KDWARli
hiiirfnw, Esq., No. biS2 WALNUT Street, in the oity ofPhiladelphia. 8 80 finwut

8TOVES, RANCE8, ETO.
NOTICE. TOE UNDERSIGNED)

would call the attention of th. pnblie to hia
NEW GOLDEN KAOLK FURNAGB.

This is an entirely new heater. It is so eonatrnatjut
as to otic, commend itaelf to general favor, being a oomcU
natiou of wrought and oast iron. It is very simple in itsj
construction, aud is perfectly air-tig- ! self cleaning, hav--
mg no pipw ur uruui vu vm wus vni ana oieanea. it ul
so arranged with upright flue, aa to produo. a larger
amount of heat from the earn, weight of ooal than any fur-
nace now in una. Th. hygrometrio condition of th. air a)produced by my new arrangement of evaporation will at
once 4cniunatrat that it is the only Hot Air Furnace that
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those in want of a oomDleta Heating Anoaratn srnuM
uo wuu to oau ana examine the (Widen i',irie.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Noa. and 1134 MARKET Htreet,

Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Cooking Raogaa. Fire-Boar-

Btovea, Low Down Urates, Ventilators, .to., aiwaya osi
hand.

N. B, --Jobbing of all Und promptly done; 1 101

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels, or
publio institutions, in TWENTY DIFFERENT
&IZK8. Also. Philadelphia Ratine. Hot-Ai- r Fni.

nacea. Portable Heutera, Low-dow- (iratea. Fire hoars!
Moves, Bath Boilers, btew-hol- e Plate. Boilers, Oookin
Stoves, .to., wholesale and ratal, by the manufacturers.

Biisnra m inuunun,
CS7wfm6m No. !20t N. BKOOND hueet.

c ORN E X C H A N Q E
BAO M ANUFAOTOUY,wiuu 1 mil ft;

N. K. corner of MARKET and WATER BtreeU,
Philadelphia,

PEALER IN BAGri AND BAGGING
Of every duwritlin, for

Grain, Flour, Bait, of Lima, Bon
lhist. Etc.

Targe and small GUN NY BAGS eonaUntly OB band.
Also, WOOL bAUKll.


